Spring 2018 VM1 Textbooks

VMED 512 Foundations II--No course materials required

VMED 531 (ISU VDPAM 312) Into to Animal Welfare--Information currently not available

VMED 631 Anatomy II (continuation of VMED 630 Fall 2017)--No additional course materials required

VMED 637 Veterinary Neuroanatomy
Guide to the Dissection of the Dog (Required)  Evans  8th  2016  W. B. Saunders Company  9780323391658
Handbook of Veterinary Neurology (Required)  Lorenz  5th  2011  W. B. Saunders Company  9781437706512

VMED 642 Veterinary General, Cellular and Molecular Pathology
Pathologic Basis of Veterinary Disease (Required)  Zachary  6th  2017  Mosby, Incorporated  9780323357753

VMED 646 Animal Physiology II (continuation of VMED 645 Fall 2017)--no additional course materials required

VMED 650 Anatomical Radiology
Textbook of Veterinary Diagnostic Radiology (Suggested)--select from either edition  Thrall  6th  2012  W. B. Saunders Company  9781455703647
                                           Thrall  7th  2017  W. B. Saunders Company  9780323482479

ELECTIVES
ISU electives--refer to AccessPlus or contact instructor

Data collected from MyRED/University Bookstore. E-Books may be available. See MyRED for more information.
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